Corrigendum.
Corrigendum to "Change in perception of sclerotherapy results after exposure to pre-post intervention photographs" by Fabricio R Santiago, Mario Piscoya, Yung-Wei Chi. The article was first published online, 23 October 2017 https://doi.org/10.1177/0268355517736178 . The authors wish to notify readers of the following change: In page 1 - "abstract", Line 32 - "Results," in the sentence: "Individuals were more satisfied with the results of sclerotherapy after exposure to images portraying their limbs two months before the procedure (p < 0.0028)," the word before in "portraying their limbs two months before" should be replaced with after, this ensures that the results make sense. The correct sentence should read, "Individuals were more satisfied with the results of sclerotherapy after exposure to images portraying their limbs two months after the procedure (p < 0.0028)." Subsequent versions of the article will be corrected.